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Two recesît incidents conspire to show to liow low an ebb Canad jai
POlitical life bias fallen, under tise influence of the party gyst(oîn. 'Ple reve-
î8tIiîsg of the Giengarry electiox trial are suchî as would have (lotie no
diseredit to the days of Walpole in Englaîîd, oî, those of Francis Boîsd-Head

I Canada. WVith instansces of gross persoîsal bribery by agents, appointed
~' 5lf-constituted, of candidates on bot> sides, the records of the Courts
kive made us, iîsshappiiy, too faîniliar. But the cases are stilI rare, and
'ilay be hoped will lon- continue so, iîs which money lias been distributed

tlght and lef t with such reckless profusion, aîîd with the full sanctions, if
40 inmnedjate cogîsizance of the candidate hisnself, as iîî Glengarry by Mr.
ýur0ell's agents and friends. While the honest men of the Liiberal party
wOre stili, it îuay be hopcd, blusluing over these disgraceful révelations, the
O0iservative8 of Queen's, N.B., as if to balansce the accounit, did themacilves

the lastiîsg discredit of returning at the head of the poil a mnî whose
CoUQrse bas donc mucli to bring hoth the party and the constituency into
'Oltempt. It would be superfluous to recount the two fanîiliar facts
001ile5cted with Mr. Baird's return to Parliarnent and bis subsequent
ekreer up to the turne whcn hoe was at last forned, by stress of public indig-
"'tion within the flouse and without, to abanîdon the seat to which hoe
i'i11t bave known perfoctly well ho had neither legal nor moral right. But

hi ubsequent attempta to miake inorchandise of the constituency, and hie
%h&mneless avowal in effect, on the public platfornî, that lie regarded any
8tiratagemn as fair in a political content shouid bave aroused such rigliteous
l4dignation as would have eut hin off forever froin ail hope of a place inr arliament. Worst of ail, these cases, huîniliating .as they are to every
lilDllourable Canadian, are oxceptional only in that they are a little worse
thl dozens of others, which plainly belong to the saine category of

1 'PîîTIE tendency to despair of aîîy early purificationî of Carsadian public
wbidh is induced by such occurrences, is rathor aggravated than other-

WVise by the attitude of the party press. Were the leading journals on
eth~er side to speak out in unoquivocal repudiation of the mon and the
iethods whiclî are inflicting so dire disgrace upon tîseir party there wouid
b8s nome room to bope for botter things in the near future. Wben instead,

tIoepapers whicb have heen most unsparing in denouncing the alleged
eorrupt practi 'çes of their opponents are found coîîdoning with faint censure
th" grossest bribery by or oit beliaîf of tbeir own adlierents, and oven

pleading in half-apologetic toises that the aruh-briber of Glesîgarry "1spent
bis own money," the case looks dark issdeed, se far Bs hope of reforsi fromn
such a quarter is concerned. The source of the difficulty lies at the very
roots of party journalisnî. The limnitationîs as to editorial candour imposed.
upon a writer for the party press are such tbat it is impossible for hiîn to
be perfectly frank and impartial in his treatinent of a party question or a
subjeut involving party, no niatter who înay be lIelped or hurt. Anytbing
in the shape of an honest admission, or conîcessions, unfavourable to bis own
case, or that of lis party, made by a writer on oui, side is înstantly caught
up by tIse orgasîs of the other party, torts froin its context, and so distorted
as to be mnade the nedîuin of unfair and damaging misrepresentation.
Fairness, not to say geîserosity, to a political opponent is a virtue yet to ho
acquired by tue party press of Canada.

Fuw persosîs whio have paid any attention to the way iîs which political
affairs bave boots inanaged in Manitoba will bo greatly surî>rised by the
revelations which, it is said, are îbeiîig made as to tue state of the Treasury.
The influence of the boom, whichi for a time seduced even cautious business
nien ilîto courses of extravagance, could hardly fail to produco a spend-
thrift Qoverninent. Private individuals, wvhen capital and credit are
exhausted, are forced to returîî to economical habits, but to the manipula-
tors of the public revenues thc necessity comnes only whenl the resources
and credit of »the wholc Province are exhausted. The case of Manitoba
wiIl probably add new iîîterest to thse discussion iii regard to the workings
of the subsidy systeîn, and tIse need of giviîsg tise people of the Provinces
more direct control over their sources of revenue as weil as over expendi-
turc. Meaîswhile, Premier Greecnway and his Cabinset have before thett
an openi door, and a largo opp)oîtuîîity,, though isot of the kind tlsoy
would undoubtedly bave preferred. Thle evidenco, if furnislied, of the
uîfaitbfulness and dislione*ty of their predecessors will aid tlsem, Most
efflectively is scîîriîsg a good înajority. If tIson, by inaugurating a reigîs
of economny and efficiency, they can mansage te provide for carrying on the
public busiuness, aîsd at the saine time keep exptenditure well within income,
they wilI deserve, and no doubt receivv, tho conîhdence and support of the
people for years to coule.

U NIEss î'uîîîours and probabilities tire alîke ai, fault, ilsero in littie grouind
to hope foi' any result of tise labours of,' thec Washington Fishery Com)-
mission that will ho at ail satisfactory to Canadiaxis. 'fle American mon-
bers of the Comisions stand, it is believed, firiîn as adanitmt ils their
original position. They have a treinendous advantage whicb they are not
slow to use iîs the fact that the, questionî of settleint is a matter of
vastly greater moment to Canada than to tue United States, and in the
auxiliary faut thiat thcy have iii their threateîîed Rctaliatioîî Bill an argu-
ment of treiniendous force, agaist wlsich Canada cars bring no cousîter
argument of inuchi avail. It is, at first thought, suatter for surprise that
the points in dispute are not at once referrcd to fricndly arbitration. If,
as certain hints of the Canadian Governinent organs, as weil as the statu
ments of Washington correspondents, sen te) iîdicate, the reluctance ta
rosort ta this inethod of settîcinent in oms tise part cf the Caniadian Commis-
sioner, a new and discouragiîîg phase of 'tse subject in pro iented ThIe
fact wouid go far te warrant tIse> view that however good the Canadiani
contention may be iii law, or even in eqssIiity, it is hardly in accordance
witls modern usages or nmodern notionss cf international comity.

'PilE- enorînous extent and power cf thc British nation are se faniliar
to us that they have ceased te appeur marveilous. Fron. a group of islands,
comparatively insignificant in size, off the coast of North.Western Europe,
go forth forces and influenîces which dominate a large part of tbe earth's
surface, and are to a great extent moulding its institutions and history.
From recent returns it appears that of the total tonnage of sailing and
steamships ors the registers of the principal countries -of thse world, tise
United Kingdom biad in 1885 very neariy forty-four and a haif per censt.
Reckoning oniy the steain tonnage se had sixty-scven per cent. of the
total 'furnished by the chief fourteen inercîsant navies of the world.
Between 1875 and 1886 the increase of Iser foreign trade was sixteen and
a baîf millions, whIlt the increase in the case of tIe UJnited States was
only seven millions, that of Gerniany about six mnillion1s, that of France


